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No. 212

AN ACT

SB 33

Amending the act of September30, 1961 (P.L.1778,No.712),entitled “An act
requiring personsemployed or engagedfor compensationto advocatethe
passageor defeatoflegislationto submitregistrationstatements,andimposinga
penalty,” revising the laws relating to lobbying and imposingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title andsections1, 2 and3, actof September30, 1961
(P.L.1778, No.712), known as the “Lobbying RegistrationAct,” are
amendedto read:

AN ACT

[Requiringpersonsemployedorengagedfor compensationtoadvocatethe
passageor defeatof legislation to submit registrationstatements,and
imposinga penalty.]

Regulatingthe practiceof lobbying andprovidingpenalties.
Section1. ShortTitle.—This actshall be known andmaybe cited as

the “Lobbying RegistrationandRegulationAct.”
Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Agency“meansanydepartment,departmentaladministrativeboardor

commission,independentadministrativeboardor commission,officer or
otheragencyofthisCommonwealth,nowinexistenceorhereaftercreated,
havingStatewidejurisdiction~empoweredto determineor affectprivate
rights,privileges,i,nmunitiesor obligationsbyregulationoradjudication,
butshallnotincludeacourtofrecordnor a magistrate,aldermanorjustice
of thepeace.

“Compensation” means anything of economic value, however
designated,which ispaid, loaned,granted,given, donatedor transferred,
or to be pai4 loaned,granted,given, donatedor transferredfor or in
considerationto any personfor lobbying:Provided,however,Thatsuch
thing of economicvalue be in excessoffive hundreddollars ($500)per
calendaryear.

“Expenses”meansanyexpendituresmadeor obligations incurredfor
mealsand entertainmentof others, the costsof communicationto the
GeneralAssemblyor any agencyand any other expenditureconnected
with lobbying.Expensesshallnotbeconstruedtomeanthesalariesorfees
paidto orreceivedby a lobbyistor thecostofa lobbyistmai~niszg~ff~ce
facilities.

“Formal action” meanspromulgation,amendmentor repealof any
regulation.
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“Legislation” meansbills, resolutions,amendmentsand nominations
pendingorproposedin eithertheHouseofRepresentatives-oriheSenate,
including any othermatter whichmay becomethe subjectof action by
eitherHouse.

“Lobbying” and “lobby” mean:
(i) to advocatethepassageor defeatof legislationto membersorstaff

of the GeneralAssembly,or the approval or vetoof legislation to the
Governoror his staff; or

(ii) to advocateto officersor employesofany agencythat theagency
takeorrefrainfromtakinganyformal action,or thatanyagencyengagein
lobbyingas definedin subparagraph’(i).

[(1)] “Lobbyist” meansany natural person who: [is employed or
engaged,for compensation,by any other personor any partnership,
committee, association,corporation or any other organization, to
advocatethe passageor defeatof legislationby the GeneralAssemblyof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,exceptthatan officer or employeof
the Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof,who actsonly in
his official capacity,shall not be deemeda lobbyist.]

(i) Is employedorengagedfor compensation,by any otherpersonor
any partnership, committee, association, corporation or any other
organizationto lobby.

(ii) Makes expendituresor incurs obligations on behalfof any one
personhe representsin excessof three hundreddollars ($300) in any
calendarmonthexceptthat a natural personshallnot be considereda
lobbyistwhenhe:

(A) Formally communicateswith or formally presentstestimony
beforean agencyofthe Commonwealthor the GeneralAssembly.

(B) Testifiesbefore a committeeof the GeneralAssembly.
(C) Is an officer, official or employe of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniaor any political subdivision thereof and is acting in his
official capacity.

[(2) “Legislation”meansbills, resolutions,amendments,nominations
and other matters pending or proposed in either the House of
Representativesor the Senate,including any othermatterwhich may be
the subjectof actionby eitherH~ouse.]

“Pecuniary benefit” meansmoney,goods, services,or anything else
havinga monetaryvalue.

“Person” meansany individual, partnership,committee,association,
corporation or other organization.

“Regulation” meansanyrule, regulationor order in thenatureofa rule
or regulation, includingformal and informal opinionsof the A ttorney
General, of generalapplication andfuture effect, promulgatedby an
agency under statutory authothy in the administrationof any statute
administeredby or relating to the agency,or prescribingthe practiceor
procedurebeforesuchagency.

“subclause” in original.
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Section3. Registrationof LobbyistsRequired.—(a) [Every lobbyist
beforeadvocatingthe passageor defeatofanylegislation] Withinfive days
aftera lobbyistengagesin lobbyingfor thefirst timeinanycaIrndaryear
such lobbyist shall submit to the Chief Clerk of the House of
Representativesand the Secretaryof the Senatea registrationstatement
madeunderoath or affirmation before an officer authorizedby law to
administer oaths,setting forth the nameand businessaddressof the
lobbyist, the name and addressof the person,partnership,committee,
association,corporationor otherorganizationby whomheisemployedor
engaged,[the nameand addressof the person,partnership,committee,
association,corporationor other organizationin whoseinteresthe will
advocatethe passageor defeatof legislation,andthe durationof its] in
whoseinteresthe will lobby andthe duration of his employment.

(b) Eachtimeduring anycalendaryearthata lobbyistfirst represents
the interestsof, or is first compensatedby, a personnot listed in the
registrationstatementrequiredin subsection(a), he shallwithinfive days
file a supplementalstatementcontainingthe information requiredin
subsection(a).

Section2. Sections4 and 5 of the act are repealed.
Section3. Section7 of the act is amendedto read:
Section7. [Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisionsof

this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,andupon conviction,shall be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500)or to
undergo imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both.] Filing of
Statementof ExpensesandObligationsRequired.—(a) Everylobbyist
subjectto the expendituresprovisionofsubparagraph(ii) of section2’,
defininglobbyist,for anymonth,shall onJanuary30 andJuly30for the
periodsendingDecember31 andJune30 respectivelyfile with theChief
Clerk ofthe HouseofRepresentativesandtheSecretaryofthe Senatea
swornstatementoftheexpendituresmadeandobligationsincurredbyhim
or anyagentinconnectionwith orrelativeto hisactivitiesassuch-lobbyist
for theprecedingmonthsoftheperiod.Suchstatementsshouldseparately
stateamountsspentfor (i) meals, (ii) entertain,nent,(iii) the cost of
communicationto theGeneralAssemblyor to theGovernoror hisstaffor
to an agency,and (iv) otherexpendituresconnectedwith lobbying. In
addition to stating the expensesincurred, the sworn statementshall
identqybynameandpositionanyelectedor appointedofficiak~rany-other
employe of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawho receives any
pecuniary benefit in connectionwith such lobbying in excessof one
hundredfifty dollars ($150) in anyperiodas a resultofexpensespaidor
obligations incurred by the lobbyist or his agent. The statementshall
separatelysetforth the monthlyexpensesincurred in connectionwith
lobbying on behalf of eachperson in whoseinterest the lobbyist has
engagedin lobbying during the precedingperioiL

‘“3” in original.
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(b) Where lobbyistfails or refusesto complywith subsection(a) of
section7, theperson,partnership,committee,association,corporationor
other organizationin whoseinterestthelobbyistis employed,mustreport
the amountadvancedor reimbursedthelobbyistforthereportingperiod.

(c) A llinformationrequiredtobereportedorfiledunderanyprovision
ofthisact shallberenderedin suchformasshallbeprescribedjointly bythe
ChiefClerk of the House ofRepresentativesand the Secretaryof the
Senate.Thesestatementsshall be opento thepublicfor inspectionduring
regular businesshours,andcopiesshallbefurnishedto anymemberofthe
public upon requestat cost.

Section4. The act is amendedby adding sectionsto read:
Section7.1. ContingentCompensationForbidden.—Nopersonshall

compensate,or incuran obligationtocompensate,anypersontoengagein
lobbying, andno personshallengageor agreeto engagein lobbying,for
compensationcontingentin whole or in part upon:

(1) the passageor defeat,or approvalor veto, of anylegislation; or
(2) the occurrenceor nonoccurrenceof any formal action by an

agency.
Section7.2. Penalty.—Any natural person violating any of the

provisionsof thisact shall beguilty of a misdemeanorof thethirddegree
and, uponconviction,shallbedisqualifiedto act asa lobbyistfor aperiod
offiveyearsfromthedateofconvictionandmaybesentenced-to-payafine
not exceedingtwo thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500~)or to undergo
imprisonmentnotexceedingoneyear, or both. A fly person,other thana
naturalperson,violatingany oftheprovisionsofthisactshallbeguiltyofa
misdemeanorof thethird degreeand,uponconviction,shallbesentenced
to paya fine not exceedingtwo thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500).

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyexceptthat section7
shallnot beeffectiveuntil 90 daysafternotice thatforms prescribedunder
section7 are available is publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin, andno
reportneedincludeanyexpensesmadeor obligationsincurredpriorto the
expirationof 90 days following suchnotice.

APPROvED—The7th day of October,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


